ATTENTION: Parking Validated Only in the 55 West Parking Garage

From East Orlando (from the main campus): Take the E-W Expressway (408) West, take Rosalind Avenue exit, turn left at end of exit onto South Street. Follow South Street over the railroad tracks and turn right on Garland Avenue. Take Garland Avenue to Pine Street and turn right. The 55 West Building parking garage will be on right after crossing the railroad tracks. From the 55 West Parking garage, UCF is located immediately next door on Pine Street to the east.

From Colonial Drive/HWY 50: Head towards downtown, turn south on Orange Avenue; then turn right on Church Street, then turn right on Garland Avenue. Take Garland Avenue to Pine Street and turn right. The 55 West Building parking garage will be on right after crossing the railroad tracks. From the 55 West Parking garage, UCF is located immediately next door on Pine Street to the east.

From South Orlando or Tampa via 1-4: Take I-4 East. (NOTE: Disregard the signs to the University of Central Florida (UCF) that appear before Exit 82A, FL-408/East-West Expressway, as these refer to UCF’s Main Campus, which is located 15 miles east of Downtown Orlando). Continue on I-4 East, and take the South Street exit, which is Exit 82B. Cross South Street onto S. Garland Ave. Cross Church Street and turn right onto West Pine St. The 55 West Building parking garage will be on right after crossing the railroad tracks. From the 55 West Parking garage, UCF is located immediately next door on Pine Street to the east.

From the South or Southeast via Florida’s Turnpike: Take Florida’s Turnpike North to Exit 259, I-4 East, toward Downtown Orlando. Continue on I-4 East. (NOTE: Disregard the signs to the University of Central Florida (UCF) that appear before Exit 82A, FL-408/East-West Expressway, as these refer to UCF’s Main Campus, which is located 15 miles east of Downtown Orlando). Continue on I-4 East, and take the South Street exit, which is Exit 82B. Cross South Street onto S. Garland Ave. Cross Church Street and turn right onto West Pine St. The 55 West Building parking garage will be on right after crossing the railroad tracks. From the 55 West Parking garage, UCF is located immediately next door on Pine Street to the east.

From the Northeast or Daytona via 1-4: Take I-4 West to Exit 82B—the Anderson Street exit. Turn left at the first traffic light onto Anderson Street. Bear right and take the second left onto Boone Ave. Turn left onto E. South Street. Traveling west, you’ll soon cross railroad tracks before turning right onto S. Garland Ave. Cross Church Street and turn right onto West Pine St. The 55 West Building parking garage will be on right after crossing the railroad tracks. From the 55 West Parking garage, UCF is located immediately next door on Pine Street to the east.

From the Orlando International Airport: Take the north exit out of the airport to FL-436 North/Semoran Boulevard. Continue to follow FL-436 North and then take the SR-408-Toll West ramp toward Downtown/Orlando. Merge onto FL-408 Toll West/East-West Expressway. Take Exit 11A toward Rosalind Ave. Turn left at end of exit onto South Street. Follow South Street over the railroad tracks and turn right on Garland Avenue. Take Garland Avenue to Pine Street and turn right. The 55 West Building parking garage will be on right after crossing the railroad tracks. From the 55 West Parking garage, UCF is located immediately next door on Pine Street to the east.

From the Northwest and West via Florida’s Turnpike and FL-408/East-West Expressway: Take Florida’s Turnpike South to Exit 265, FL-408 Toll East/East-West Expressway, toward SR-408-Toll East/Orlando/Titusville. Merge onto FL-408 Toll East/East-West Expressway. Closer to Downtown Orlando, take the Orange Ave./Downtown/FL-527 exit, which is Exit 10C. Bear right at the first set of stop signs. Turn right at the second stop sign. Turn right at the traffic light onto Orange Ave./FL-527. Bear right, which becomes Rosalind Ave. Turn left onto E. South St./FL-15 N., continue to follow E. South St. Traveling west, you’ll cross railroad tracks before turning right onto S. Garland Ave. Take Garland Avenue to Pine Street and turn right. The 55 West Building parking garage will be on right after crossing the railroad tracks. From the 55 West Parking garage, UCF is located immediately next door on Pine Street to the east.

55 West Building Parking Garage

The UCF Executive Development Center is located in downtown Orlando, one block west of Orange Avenue. The address is:

36 West Pine Street
Orlando, FL 32801

Your FREE parking is available ONLY at the 55 West Building Parking Garage (part of the Park Smart Orlando Parking Department). Please take a ticket from the machine and UCF Executive Development Center will validate your parking.

The 55 West Building Parking Garage is located immediately next door to UCF on Pine Street. Please note that additional parking is available in the open-air parking lot right across from Church Street Station (accessible from Central Blvd.).